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Sr Qbttrtft *ill.JwTni»fteP bo held hs fw!> 
irv: Tti<rt.trort nT Oen^m! Hrastom for 

Banwallcottnty will iw^ln on the third 
Monday'Id Rsi^, the fourth Monday In 
Junaaud tha second Monday In Novem* 

arts i f ronimmon Pleas will 
I th1* We«tuea«Uysfn<*ncli term 
iMindayron whlvli the Sen- 

BioMbOirtn. Ju'ltfo I. U Vllliet>iK>ou of 
1'orkvllie will t>iu4<l« at the March teiu*

«une auu vnv "
irate Sr,'

tol’owlny the I

Piny Wlsere 1»m Are.
The nmaher of persona returnlntf to 

thhft and adjoining Hiulrw, nfier trying 
Texas and other portions of the West 
it few y*nre, growa larger every day. A 
large party was seen the other day 
returning south bound from Tt'X*« to 
the old red hUla of Gcoigiu, broken 
down In heakb nnd flmtucitilly huaU'd, 
The picture they gave of their ups 
nod downs In the L me Hur State was 
gloomy In the extreme. They bad 
tried “pastures new” In the South we t, 
•nd were thoroughly eatlshed with the 
result. The visions of plenty and 
•money growing trees’' vanished t.frcr 
they got tolbelr new homes. All emi
grants In that dlrrctloo will 11 id It 
ever tb«", and wa advUe any here
abouts who have tho T* x is or Wf st
em fever to auy where they are.—Au
gusta Evening News.

Tbo Wwrlt oT >llillUtM.
The latest version of the rec» ut se

el lent to the Cz ir Is as follows: The 
Cztr wart returning about three o.clock 
o.i the afternoon of D-cemher 17th to 
,the GatchlVla Pslace from a ehooting 
excuraion, nccompHided by a unite in 
elght^iedgcs with a number of eer- 
vaota. Although datkiuss was Cum- 
Itt^bn,the party noticed on the load 
ahead six men, appunirtly peHeauts 
The Czu’s aides de-cnuip <lr-ve fur- 
Ward and ordered the im u to cledr out 
of the way. The men saluted the offi
cers and appeared to obey the otdor, 
but when the Czti’e sledge came on a 
level with them they suddenly wheel
ed around nnd Bred ut tbo ( ztr thrice, 
(tod two of them ran toward him. The 
horses drawing the Imperial sledge be
came frightmed and galloped some 
live hundred pacer, win n the Czar 
was thrown out of the sledge. A bul
let lodged in the Czir'a ihmilder. It 
• Here, however, no danger. The Czar’s 
followers Immediately unharnessed 
their horses and mounted the animals 
nnd followed the would-be arsaanins, 
who escaped In a nel/hborli.g wood. 
(>wing to the depth of the snow tls 
pursuit was fruitless. One of the pm- 
sulrg c (fleets ventured too far and hi s 
pot returned.

The Nihilist executive conipilttie 
| romleed to Olve the present Czir a 
talr trial. No couatltutlon and m> re
forms have been granted although be 
promiaedjhem. His trial Is Iberefoie 
*t an end.

Why Bwsl nn%H Ih Hull.
The New York Jsurnal of Commerce 

the greatest commercial journal in the 
United States, gives the following reas
ons for tho present depression in trade :

The people hsve bem tiyiug to live 
r upon each other instead ol subsisting 

upon their own ^Wrninga. They bars 
substituted specuNtion for legitimate 
t rade, gambling for iuduttty, grasping 
jtHerwItat has been procured and Was 
Pjfiiig in ftie garners of others, rather 

' thsn qgc.kiug to produce for ihciurelreK.
Ton large a portion of the oommuni- 

ty in all parts of the land has beeu imi- 
tatiug the eiiminul classes, and reeling 
by their wits to feel upon the gains of 
otlters. If they have not used the pick 
find crowbar to break into coffers not 
their own, they have be n little better 
than tho burglar In appropriating gains 
for which they have not toiled. They 
have started their niekel plated scheme*, 
sold both the project and its purchasers, 
gathered in their millions, and then 
laughed at the poor victims who have 
Struggled'and floundered under the lead 
thus transferred to their shoulders.

If ire go upon the mercantile cxchan- 
~ gea we find the members ebber gam

bling on their own account or busily en
gaged in placing the ventures of others. 
Out of bargains for nearly ten milKun 
bushels ol wheat, which we had care
fully analyzed in one day’s business 
less than fifty thousand b&hcls were no* 
tually bought and sold between parlies 
Vvho expected to deliver aad receive the 
preperty; the rest wss composed of garni 
bting wagers, having no proper relation 
to legitimate business. Cotton, cofee aod 
moat other ooramodifies tre speculated 
upoaia d* same way. Masy of the 
JmqU and dealers are simply acting at 

aad thus may claim that theirs 
Is a legitimate calling, but the fever, 
stricken throng of gamblers who stand 
behind then*, make the contracts and 
put ujftho margins are really trying to 
gM something fiir nothing; they ars 
Making to win * rate ra for which they 
never proposed to give any e^utvaleut 

.yhntever,

NOW Irtivro fer «II4 Owes.
nit raoViskox r •* thb r4Kwal r*wxo-

isTKAfiox cgannCAM.
| An Actito'amend the law la (Ngard 
to tbsrogtatr|tlonot elnctnrarWM to 
provide for the rencapl 0 loat Mrtlfi- 
oatea.
- Be It enacted by tbo Senate and 
Houae of Bcpreeentptives of the btata 
of South Carolina, now met ami oiUtng 
InGeneral Aaecrnb^jr, and by the au
thority of the same:

Stem* L That Section 11 of an 
Act entitled,“An Art to amend Title 
II. entitled Of elerttoos, of Part 1 en
titled Of the Internal admialstratlon of 
the government,” of the General Stat
utes,'the name now being Sectl-m 00 of 
the Genernij8taiut*w, be amended by 
adding thereto the.followlngadditional 
chuiae:

•Ta case of the loss of any certificate 
the eleetor losing the same.sbull be en
titled to a renewal) thereof by the Su
pervisor of Registration upon applica
tion and proof of the lone thereof, In 
the following manner, to-wit: The 
elector lotting bis c> rtlflcata oh ill, at 
leaat thirty days before the next, goo 
oral election, make application, under 
oath, aettlns' forth the fact of such lose 
and the rlrcumaiancee attending such 
loss, as near as may be, andetating 
that he has not sold, bartered or part
ed with the same for any pecuniary, 
valuable nr other consideration, ami 
b«s not wilfully diwrnyed the same, 
which appIk-atlolTTb* supervisor shall 
examine and consider, requiring other 
evidence tinder oath, If lu I is judg
ment ncccaeary, to a determination na 

jp the loss thereof; and upon such rx- 
*ti/ltintlou and consideration thereof, 
i( the supeivlaor shall be satisfied that 
the certificate baa been actually loat, 
he shall issu^ to tho applicant a re
newal thereof, marking or stamping 
t he same’Renewal.’ The d< claion of 
the said supeivlaor shall be subject to 
revision by the assistant supervisors, 
together with the supervisor to whom 
the application U rntdo, in all cases 
In which the supervisor has refuted to 
renew the sal,I certificate: Provided, 
ttnt from the decision of the supervis
or and assistant supervisors any appli
cant. who has been refused a renewal 
of tTlrwitlfleate aball have the right 
of review thereof by the Circuit Court, 
in which he tvns reirlatere I, provided 
he give notice thereof to the supervis
or to whom he made application for 
aucti renewal within five days of the 
refusal thereof by the supervisor and 
assietiint supervisor, and coumietce 
proceedings within ten days from the 
ulvlog of said notice.’’ -

Bko 3 That any registered electors 
who may reside nearer a polling place 
in a precinct or township other than 
the precinct or township <tf_,which he 
Is a registered elector, and wt|io desir
es to vote at. such nearer polling place 
slmll, upon the surrender of his certifi
cate of registration to the supervisor 
on or before the first Monday of July 
preceding the next general election, be 
entitled to a new certificate permitting 
hhn to vote at aoch nearer polling 
plaoe, the old certificate of registra
tion to be destroyed by the supervisor 
amUuch changes made by the super
visor In tbejegtstratlon books as will 
conform to the general—provisions of 
the Act In regard to registration: Pro- 
vidtgJ, that the-super visor of registra
tion may require <<f the applicant for 
such cbrtnge an affidavit or such other 
evidence as he in ty de*-m nrceesnry to 
a determination of the residence of the 
applicant.

nctwixo jvpira. ____
An Act to amend b< ctl<>n 2.237 of 

the General Statutes of South Caroli
na relating to drawing jurhs:

That Section-2,237 of the General 
Statutes of Soutu Carolina be and the 
same Is hereby amended, so that said 
Section shall hereafter lead asMIow-: 
Section 2,287: Of the list so prepared, 
the hoard of jury ccmmlaslooers shall 
cause the names to he written, each 
one on a separate paper or ballot, and 
shall fold up said pieces of paper or 
ballots so us to resemble each other as 
much as possible, so that the name 
written thereon shall not be visible on 
the outside, and shall place them In a 
box, to be furnished them by the 
county ootnwutdouers of tbrir county 
fur that put pose, and by ssld board of 
jury commissioners to be kept. At 
the same time they shall place In a 
separate and special apartment In the 
jury box, to be know as the tales box, 
the names of one hundred and fifty 
persons qualified by la# to torve as 
jurors, who resldo within seven miles 
of the Court house, from which shall 
be drawn jurors to supply deficiencies 
arising from any cause or emergency 
during the alttlug of the Court: Pro
vided, that in the County of Richland 
the number of namea to be placed in 
r be separate apartment shall be one 
hundred, and in the County of Charles
ton one hundred and fifry.

Tbe Hkirtesi Trww«wre Rwx efthe 
4sml#»wiwiliy 
cmIswi*. .

r*9.<#Y likes 
eat e^tetoent 

wcorcry of i ftrge qusbtity of 
treasure, About which 

much bus been said aad written. Dut 
is storm this week a minll oak tree was 
blown down nine milus from Washing
ton. John Frank, while ridiag by, siw 
something ‘•bluing, nnd exaHiirtfd the 
roots of too ires. He (bund almost s

AT ATX MBWM. 
roach, bf Edgefield, sllght-

Chrlat- 
key or

’dog
A firm fft Artren sold 
•s Week, to# barrels of 

iOOgOfions.
Mr. Thomas Howell, aged 72, and

11-"A; Li —... ■1 ■ .
Tke BaclseUr and Ike Widow.

Mice Halil* Greer,“aired 23. were mar- 
lied in GreeovlllD,couiity on the 20th
u,f- * ' ^

_______ Eight Hawberry a*l»>o ltecjpera twit
peok of gold and a lsi£'ii^iuntity of jew* out licensee at $400 a year. Three I
e-s and precious stoues7Au o ig ti e .closed up their places on New Years I
latter wens diamond*, rubier jmd peirls Day.
and many pieces of exqui-ito work mail >
oltip, the value of which hai been pieced
by several connoisseurs at 920,000.

The belief expressed by all who have
seen the treasure is that it isfan of that!
lost by the Confederate Cabinet during 
its flight through this faction. The road 
upon which the troasure’ was found i« 
ti e same over whirh tho Confederates 
retreated. It is supposed that the per
son who secured this part of the treus- 
ure, being unable to carry it sff in safe' 
'y, hid it nnd cither died a natural death 
or was killsd hoc i after, and consequent
ly the treasure woa never uneuithedr 

The greet qaastiry of jswe'ry and 
precious Mooes supgents that they must be 
the contents of (he mysterious jewelry 
box intrusted to Mrs. M< s<, and takeu 
from her shortly afterward by a stranger 
whi e retreating through the country.— 
President Davis and hhtCabi iet, togeth
er with other distinguished Confederate*-, 
stopped at the re ruence of Mrs. Moms, 
an ugt-d widow, whore it is believe 1 tho 
last counsel of the Confederacy was held, 
When tlie meeting was about over Gen. 
John C. Brcckeniidge tailed iu Mrs. 
Moss, and, handing her a bnx of quaint.
device, told her it *was of greut value, 
containing the jewelry which bird been 
pawned by ladies of the Confederacy for 
the benefit of the cause, nnd de ired her 
to sccro c it uulilsome one with pr pjr 
authority should come M claim it.

When the party revumed its retreat 
Mrs. Moss exain'ticd the content* of the 
box, tud was dazzled by the brilliance 
which met her gaze. For several weekn 
t-he kept her irist a prof >uud socret, and 
guarded it from hundreds of uieq_who 
were searching the couutryfor remnant* 
of the robbed treasure train. One night 
a horsenivn rode up to her residence.— 
Alighting, he called Mrs Mo«s aside, 
and, in whispeml words, told her ho 
was the accredited agent of the person* 
who had left the jewelry box iu her pos
session, and that he had been instructed 
to call for it. Cwinpfe'e'y deceived by 
the man's assurance and appearance of 
honesty, she placed the box iu hi*hand*, 
to see Irm disappear in the datknees, and 
to rcalizi the next day that Abe had b<-eu 
cruelly imposed upon. She died a month 
later. The fact that the jewels just found 
correspond so well wiih the Contents of 
tho mysterious box, lends color to the 
supposition that they are the same.

Fcbmax's Fumiulu—“i'aka thirty 
biiabels of well rotted '‘'Stable, manure 
or well rotted orgunlc matter, us 
leaves, muck, etc., and scatter it about 
three Inches thick upon a pt ee of 
ground so situated that water will not 
s*aud oa it, but shed i fTlu every direc
tion. The thirty bushels will weigh 
about 900 pounds. Take 200 pounds 
of good acid phosphate. Which cost me 
822 50 per too, delivered, making the 
200 pounds cost 82 25, and 100 pounds 
Jtsiult, which cost me, by the ton, $14, 
delivered, or 7U.fienl8 Tor 100 pounds, 
aod mix the acid phosphate and kaioit 
thoroughly, then eoatter evenly oq the 
manure. Take next thirty bushels ol 
green cotton seed, nnd distribute it 
evenly over thf* piles and wet them 
thoroughly: take again 200 pounds 
acid phosphate and 100 pounds kaiult, 
mix and spread over the seed, begin 
again on the manure and keep on that 
way, building ap~your heap layer by 
layer until you get It as high as con
venient. Then cover with six Inches 
of rich earth from fence corners,- and 
leave at least six weeks. When ready 
to haul to the field cut with a spadeor 
pickaxe square down nnd mix as thor
oughly av possible. Now we have thir
ty bushels of manure weighing 9.K) 
pounds of chemicals In the second lay 
er, and these two layers combined form 
the perfect compost You perceive 
that the weight Is 2.400 pounds.

The Brunson Town/Council, at a 
meeting last Monday, adapted an • r 
dinanee making ;he license to retail 
spirituous liquors during tho present 
year 91,000. This mease a "dry” town.

Ex Judge T. H. Cooke has, entered 
suit sgalust the Richmond & Danville 
Railroad Company for causing tbo 
death of Edmund McKlttrick, who was 
found dead lastlfalljupon the Air Line 
track near Greenville. It is claimed 
that the deceased wae • j -cted from a 
train carelessly and so li lured as to he 
unable to get} out of the way of the 
next train. Damages art set at $25,000.

Will It Pioldbltf—A correspondent, 
wilting from Yorkriile to,the News 
uud Courier, reports that during the 
poat week he saw two hundred jugs 
and kegs of whioky pass through the 
streets of Yorkvllle. The people get 
all the whisky they want.

This neighborhood is kept well sup
plied too, not from Gaston, but much 
nlgber home, York County. Judging 
.fay Purjeyea,V«n.cuociurla that problbi- 
tlon does not . prohibit—'here Is an 
touch if not more liquor consumen 
now than the people drank befoio th>* 
Logl-duture prohibited Its a .le in Gaff
ney City.—Gaff iey Caroltolnn.

Ths bachelor, feeling thut, as 'fy.wns 
leap year, ha must strengthen _tlui bar
riers that bad so long protected him 
from tho bewitching iua>duu* select .d a 
widow to pay court to iu lbfc’4.

Wan
■?*-

* „

-r. Wnndo,
WANDO. WANDO. ,WAH3X). |
AMMONIATED F-

—(K-pccidly adapted Tor)
CXM^UH <»»' A.L4U lAINDW.

•------ALSO------
Arm FIIOKPIVVnnrSltlDIWflOl.YElS BO.NB,

1_4__  (Oi‘High Grade.)
-■er

GKNULNK GERMAN KAINfT, ASH ELEMENT,
H108FHATE FLOATS, • COTTON SKKDMEAL,

!AN KAINfT,
>11’H A TE H/
AND ALL FERTILIZER SUPPLIER

£87 nnd £89 TCISt- Charleston*
I WHOLES J

The wifluw Kiul Uta» .adwisod t.f hfr
coming nnd patiently awaited hi* arrival. 
She knew that Ire had dwarfed many u 
d ep laid sefifetii© and blasted iiihuv a 
fond hope—but he had never been in 
the elutihes Of a widow.

Addrcs* , Pk\Ncrs R. Hackkr, President and General Agent, 7 Exchnngo 
Stfeet, rear of Pustofiiee, Charleston, S. C.
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THIOLS TELL AND EVKHVHOdY ThLLS iHEPHlOK.

AND RETAIL DRY GOODS, NOTIONS and MILLINERY,

Now r-ff-rs a Lvryc nut Complete Stock at B<*tt<*ro Prices. There Is no 
combe irf this, iMit foots, Print* in dark, Hliirtirg an-i monrtdnynolora of the 
beet makes »it 5 cente. Dress O.u*.Is from 6 1 2 ets. to 50 i-ts. Cashmeres Ut 
all shade* 11 eta. to SI 00. Plaid* and Checks at 8 cents, tlinghams at 8 Cents, 
Brown Shirring* 3 1 2 eeois up. includhig the famous GranUsvIlleShirtings and 
Sh'-etiuga at 4 1-4. 5 14 ni.d C 1 4 cents, Blankets at 81 00 per pair. Comforters 
at 70 cs. and upwards, K -ntucky .leans fr m 9 to 4dcents, Cloaks fr<»tu $1.00 
upwards. We have tho.Lirgeit i-:id Fint'tit Muikieiv Sti ck in theBouth. 1>h- ^ 
dies slid Cliildrena’Hats front 25 cents i*^> of the Latest Styles. In fact all 
good* are sold lit proportion, as we intend to umke q-iick sales sod small 
profits for cash. .. •’ s net4

pLk AS l J1 IK A N 1 Vv UnKf 'V nP(V A T.f*

TV

MKDAI.it at
W ichniel Jei'clry iiepHiring ami full line of Goods. Specialty, mnuulacturing GOLD

aomt* II. ICKAItY’N. , -—*
BroadDealer inJ>iamonJ», IVatches, Clocksanil Jewelry, 729 

Hotel, AujumIii. Ua.

I»-

■"■at rr.":*:-

t arc 88 Stuieo. OL iJieM the
^ '■

tut the ttb.TMoc of Utter

The General Assembly having, by. a 
recent Act, repealed tba law In re
ference to leasing delinquent lands, the 
provision of this Act will not be put In 
operation by the offer of such delin
quent lands for Isusc on the first 
Monday In February, 1884 After ad
vertisement as required by law, ilella- 
quent lands will be offered for sale on 
that day, and will In all respect* be 
treated as has heretofore been cus
tomary.

Berg cent Mason, who attempted to 
shoot Gulteao, baa signed a contract 
with a tsoaeum managrr of Phlladel
pbla I

Remarkable but True.—The An
derson Intelligencer tells ol a lady who 
is still using the mine pair of hair pint 
that she purchased before she was mar
ried, and she has been 'married, long 
enough to hare a daughter grown u|>. 
The Edgefield Chronicle says that there 
is living in that County a lady who haa< 
a aet ol knives and forks, toga hor wi:h 
a set of oupa aad saucer* that she has 
been using over thirty years.

As a set off to thi* we know a lady 
in Fairfield County, who is so very 
careful With her household things, that 
she has the same eups, saucers, .plat*.*, 
knives and forks that aha has used for 
over thirty years. She has also a tin 
foot tab that is ss good aa new although 
H is a* *ld aa the other articles. What 
is the meat remarkable of all ia that her 
bonnet elaims the same distinguished 
age and looks to-day as nice as one of 
the lasl fall bonnets, its sbspe and the 
oharaeter of Ra ribbon* being changed 
once ia a while. We aeed oaly farther 
svy that this remarkable lady i* one of 
the best housekeepers, and the moat 
lovable woman next to one ia our own 
household that we bare ever known 
—Newberry Herald.

Thepreeefit Ooogrc

We have gained five minutes of 
daylight.

Wuen a bachelor says he remains 
aluglu from choice, ask him whose 
choice.

In D-ibllh, Gx., all children born in 
1882 were males, and I ist year all were 
femalrH.

Indiana has lynched ovnr thirty in-n 
within a year and hit tho right one 
eveiy time 
Prohibition Is galidog ground even in 

Tex**. Two Counties have just voted 
against licensing saloons.

It Is the oil in corn which makes it 
pop. The quantity Is from G to 11 per 
cent. The process of heating turns it 
to gas, aud when the pressure becomes 
strong enough it bursts the grain.

Fifty four members of the pre«ent 
Congress served In the Confederate 
array, aud sixty-five In the FederalJ 
army, so the Confederacy Is not altoH 
gether In the saddl^rftyr-wH—that has 
b-eu sahl.

Foster Cromer Is said to he the fa«u 
est runner in Abbeville County. He 
Is willing to put up his momy that he 
chu catch any ordinary field rabbit on 
a fait foot race, lie says ho h..s often 
doue-aa*^
'The Georgia truck growr,raLsilU>epin 
pitching th‘-lr crops in a few week 
Toe acreage this season will be larger 
than ever before, and the melon cup 
particularly will be heavily Increased. 
They have been guaranteed a reduc
tion of about twenty per cent, in freight 
rates.
% Senator* liEmpt 'D and Butter, and 
Congressmen Aiken, Dibble, Evinsnnd 
Hemphill reside -at rib*-Merropottr 
Hotel In Washington, whtlo D itgan re* 
sides at 622 E street, N. W., and Till 
man 412 Sixth street Any of our read 
era desiring to write to any of these 
gentlemen may make a note of tbl 
- Once upon a time a woman die I; and 
as the mourners were carrying her to 
i he grave they tripped against a 
stump and let the coffin fall. She 
revived having been only In a deep 
trance. Two years after she really 
died, and as they were carrying her 
down the same road and neared the 
stump the widower sobbed, ‘Steady 
boy«; steady there. Be very careful?

He called, spent a delightful evening,

I* said, alco 
helically speaking, to be the sober 
eat body that ever oeeveoed te Wash
ington, and so few of the members “tip

nnd wn* invited to remain till after tea. 
He had never m t so charming a cjiar- 
tner. Everythin;; reemed to smile nnon 
Jiira, aaiLwhea he retnroed-to- tWdrn^ 
pitable home of. hi* Um le George to j 
Hpend (he night it wa* with a li^ht heart 
md though** of a plea* m* Igtnre —* 

Sleeping he dreame 1 tie had a rival.

Wl
*1

Strict, Oppotita Central 
sept 3-27 *

ice*
<*5tEA? FtrSNne it ALAGE Q? AtJCaSTS

We-take pleasure in aunounciitg t i t e have moved onr elegant stock of Fur
niture to

840 BROAD STRKFT,
Old i'tand of Myers 4 Mi tens. W’c luve this-lar^e store filled to overflowing with 
the most Elegant and la-st A emitted .Stock ever offered. We cumpetu with any 
tnaikct or tiny dealer iu

ST ADD, QUANTA OR PRICK.
Thcrvtctidy iorr.Msc in on busii'e-s is wlia' ha* eanoed us to rnotrr *-) often. Wo

now have THE FINK'T STORE and FINEST STOCK IN GEORGIA. Write
lor ca'alogmrTTTHlI and >e»? us.

J. L. Bowles & Co.
repl.3 27 6 Pr°ad.Street, Anjrru»ta, Ga.

STOP STM ANG ER S
„ And toll till your fnonds nnd the rest of mankind that J. W. 
LiM ) &<’() . the Ih-oad Streo-t Grrieon*, oppos te Hie Augusta 
Hotel, have in ptora ami ft>r t*ale a full stock of Staple and Fancy 
Groceries of t e best brands and at prices to suit the times. The 
niiiibe penny is Isa ter than the slow shiUmir. Live and let live 
is i licit’, mot lo. A choice stuck of the best Liqnnrs always in stofe.
Prompt attention given to all orders. ___

iMr. J. II. J cvy is with tlie house and willije plwrscdTo ace and 
serve his many friends in Carolina. ,

s?p27
COJS^iGt.NMhiM'rM OK1 C OTXON HOLlUIXldVr

1883 1883
ft.

Arising, he seized a fticndlv mnsfcct, 
0*moQ Bailey, *|ho was born on Ed- I nn,C rushing out into the darknecs. he
. ^ t. • * a..... — I #hnpr»iintr*rr»il tVio ^\vnv*A ff tv\\Ii.lv

uftfiOdawtck.

blndlog hlmeelf to appear on ex- th* roiy,*’ thal th* bar-kneper* ar* dU- 
looln fnat olty for a limited p*rio4 po*ed to cry out for proteoUoa a^inst

th* fo&atfte* of ttetotaier*.

Isto Islxnd, South Carolina, owned n 
plantation and slaves there until the 
war impoverished him. Then he haul 
ed lumber for * time, aod at length he 
became a street car driver. He sticks 
to hit car, notwithstanding his wife’s 
unde, Thomas Whttiidgs, of Bnltl- 
tnore, died the other day, leaving her a 
large share of 93,000.000.

A Philadelphia dispatch reports 
that President Arthur la engaged to be 
married to Mias Patterson, a daughter 
of Gen. Joseph Patterson, presld’-ut of 
th* Western National Bank of that 
city. Mias Patterson la described a* 
thirty-three year* old, very handsome, 
and fer many year* a leader of Phila
delphia society. Bhe lealeo well known 
In Wtohtogton, and was summering at 
Cape May Uuttsumraer when President 
Arthur was there.
Probably more peopleareborled alive 

than la generally believed. As they 
were about to bury a grandchild of 
Gen. Turner at Memphis last week 
some one Insisted t b»t ft abouM be 
bathed aod slapped on the back. It at 
once showed signs of life, and is now 
reported as having a fair prospect of 
recovery. The question of apparent 
death la worthy of thwroogh Investiga
tion, and some sdentlfle test ought to 
be employed in all cases before burial.

♦ —i -------- -

eneountorerl the “cold wave,” which 
soon cooled hi* nrdor and now, iu the 
lantmage ofNnt .Walker, he i* "lost, for
ever lost, nl.ko to-w»4ow and (o maiden.”

- IT- _______
As Important CHANon.-The time of 

making assessments by the Auditor 
has been (hanged to tho 1st day of 
May Instead of the l*t day of June as 
heretofore. The change has been 
made to enable the County Treasurer 
and the Couuty Auditor to make their 
trip around the County together. This 
will save a day to the farmers of the 
County durli g the busiest season of 
the year, nnd they can make their. re
turns at the same lima they pay their 

{Vpriog Installment of the tnxns.

A very great bomber ef people were In 
tow* oa saledby. Poor prices were gen
erally reettasd. The Litter weather ceased 

- . . .„ ^ . the early departure of all vtfitors and at
protection a#0n*t gs^umi b*rfily * omoamT* guard re- 

4 meteed is th* village.

ViaS’S FLOKAL Gl'IDE
For 1884 i**n Elerint Doak of ISO *
Colored Plate# of f loem and Vegetablofl, 
and feore than 1000 illu<tratfons of the 
choicest Fiowrys, Plants and^’egetAbirs, and 
Direction# for growing IU is humWins 
enough for th* Centre ThhU or h Holiday 

’Present Feud on yonr asmeiaud Post Office 
address, with lOeonts, find I will send you 
seepy, postage paid. This is not *s quarter 
of its cost, it is printed in both Engurii aud 
German. , If you afterwards order seeds de
duct the 10 oeots. Vick’s 8k*o# ars trr 
ssrt IN TSB weBbD. The Floral Ou.de will 
te i now to grt astTgrpw them.

Vick’s Flower asd.V*geUt>le Garden, 17l> 
Page#, 6 Colored p.ates, 6t0 Engraving*.— 
For ftOcent# is paper covers .* $1.00 iu eis- 
gset cloth. In German or Engli-h.

Viek’s Illustrated Monthly Magazine—82 
Pag**, s Colored Plato in every Lumber sad 
many Ise Engravings Price $ 1.26 a year ,* 
Five Cepies for $5.00. Speeimen Numberr 
seat for 10 Mitts ,* 8 trial-eopfea f<-v 2i oests.

JAMfc* VICK, Kwkeater, N. T, 
jau? . f -

at Blacfeville v . vo
FOR THOUSANDS OF 

the lHi»tt-st stuck uf
CLOSE BUYERS I aM NOW RECEIYINO

denial Merchandise
Ever hrouglit to the State, arid T pledge tny reputation to the truth of this 
nortloB.------ - .. '• ■ . ■i| .. .

1 (iey were hoiieht fer cash, far ls-low market, quotations, nnd njji be sold for' 
cosh at prkva that defy competition. No tuerebaut In thu State can sell a* 
much f. r the duller as I can.

A conii.il InvlM U ai ie extended to the people of all the surrounding countie* 
to visit ine aud exatuine my

Immemse Siock9 \

Fnr I foe) assured that I qrd and will give satisfaction to ajl who may favor me 
vrilb their pat routine.

Foil THE LA DIES-
•  • - ■ ' *

I invite ppeelal attention to my ronguificent stock of Shoes from the beet 
mskr-rs* They were bomriit dutiug the Panic Hbd will be sold at Panic Prices.

A Muprrb stock of Huis, itoiinets, Flowers, all the new fabric* in Dress Good* 
from fast colored pritita at 5 ceijts |ier ynr<l to the finest bilks irrj&B p»r ysrtl. 
HanflkerchlefH. Gloves, Pettume-ilee. Uml,fella*, Batchels, Ties, Kouiery, knit
ting Cotton, Rt ffllngs. Jewelry ana fill Toilet Btlco Brae 10 per cent, lower 
than auy oiher house in the Slate.

FORMElSr.

The largeet stock of Fine Clothing and Furnishing Goode
30^ pound*, end for all Inter*

In tfc* State.—
Snlrs for boya of 4 years «nd for men weighing^ 
mediate ar* s i»n<l #iz *. Buggies, Wagon#, Harness,baddlery. Umbrellas, Lar
gest stock of standard Dotueaiice, Bagging and Tins. .Heivy stock of

IPXJXEmXI'XJXEE:
From the piaineet to the finost Parlor Setts. Full line of Drug*. All the 1 
improved

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
And s full line of Hardware, Tih sod Crockery ware. My stock of

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Is complete and snffielcnt to feed all the hungey people In this section of tbs 
State. And dont you forget that my pticeR are far cheaper than those of any 
competitor. Before having elsewhere call and Sfe rtc. It wtll pay you,

I have not time orspac t to describe my stock, but It ta complete la every de
part meat. Hard times are Hh*>ad of us. but short crop* end l<>w price* will not 
hurt t he people who trade with me. My (xperit-ncs aod capital justify me la 
making these promiaes—sod I will keep them. --- ^

Aiwa) i glad to see and serve my customers.

Simon Brown9
, BLAOKVILLE. 8 O

. "to
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